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DIRECT & INDIRECT OBJECTS

➤ Direct: receive action of the verb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masculine</td>
<td>lo</td>
<td>los</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feminine</td>
<td>la</td>
<td>las</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

➤ Indirect: to whom/for whom the action is being performed

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yo</td>
<td>me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tú</td>
<td>te</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Él/ella/usted</td>
<td>le</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nosotros/as</td>
<td>nos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vosotros/as</td>
<td>os</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ellos/ellas/ustedes</td>
<td>les</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RULES

➤ Indirect object pronouns ALWAYS come before Direct object pronouns

➤ Subject > I.O.P > D.O.P > Verb

Ellos me lo dieron

They gave it to me

Me is the Indirect object

Lo is the direct object

Ella te las mando

She sent them to you

Te is the indirect object

las is the direct object
RULES

➤ If the Indirect object is "le" or "les" and the Direct object pronoun is "la","las","lo", or "los", then "le" or "les" becomes "se".

*No, I don't have it for you*

Incorrect: No le lo tengo

Correct: No se lo tengo

*She sent them to her*

Incorrect: Ella le las mandó

Correct: Ella se las mandó
Direct and Indirect object pronouns can be placed **before** the conjugated verb or **on the end** of an infinitive

*I am going to talk to my professor*

1. Voy a dársela a mi profesora
2. *Se la* voy a dar a mi profesora

*She buys it for me*

1. *Ella me la* compra
2. *Ella Comprármela*
PLACEMENT

- Direct and Indirect object pronouns may also be placed on the end of a present participle

She is talking to me

1. *Ella está hablándomela*

2. *Me la está hablando*

I am buying it for you

1. *Estoy comprándote*lo

2. *Te lo estoy comprando*
ACCENTS

➤ When using **Infinitives**, the accent will fall on the vowel of the infinitive ending

\[
\begin{align*}
ar &= \text{accent on } "a" \\
er &= \text{accent on } "e" \\
ir &= \text{accent on } "i" \\
\end{align*}
\]

*This is only when you are using 2 pronouns!!*

**Do not use accents on infinitives with one pronoun!!**

I want to buy it for you

Quiero comprártelo
When using Present participles (-ando, -iendo), the accent will fall on the "a" for -ando, and "e" for -iendo

I am buying it for you

Estoy comprándotelo

I am talking to you

Estoy hablándotela

She is opening it for me

Ella está abriendomelo
If you have a negative in your sentence (no, nunca, etc.), it goes before either one of your pronouns

- No > Subject > I.O.P > D.O.P > Verb

I did not have it for her

*Yo no se lo tengo*

I never said that to her

*Yo no se lo hablé*